Effective 29 January 2019

To Springfield & Richlands

SPRINGFIELD CENTRAL STATION

ORION SPRINGFIELD CENTRAL

ENTRY

EXIT

Springfield Central station locality map

Key
• bus station
• train station
• train line
• pedestrian path
• school
• university/TAFE
• shops
• post office
• park or reserve
• parking
• park 'n' ride
• motorcycle parking
• kiss 'n' ride
• personal bike locker
• fare machine or go card retailer
• stairs
• disabled parking

You are here

Augusta Pkwy
Sinnathamby Bvd
Springfield Lakes Bvd
Springfield Greenbank Arterial
Main St
Sirius Dr
Southern Cross Cct
Centenary Hwy
Eden Station Dr
Technology Dr
Tall Woods Ct
Turquoise Cres
Emerald Cres
Education City Dr
Freesia Cl
Creekside Dr
Shearwater Tce
Esperance Cres
Hayman St
Mirage Ave
Gelu Ct
Treetops Ave
Waterview Ct
Main St
Centenary Hwy
Horizon Dr
Opossum Cct
Moontide Way
Aspect Tce
Escarpm...ent Dr
Creekside Dr
Marigold Cl
Elmwood Cct
Dry Dock Cct
Lakes Entrance Dr
Sinnathamby Bvd
Southern Cross Cct
Springfield Greenbank Arterial
Melaleuca Dr
Springfield Pkwy
Foreshore Dr
Santorini Way
Bruny Way
Corfu St
Lakeside Ave
Springfield Lakes Bvd
Parkview Dr
Greenwood St
Grand South Cct
Highlands Tce
Nepal Ct
Gateway Dr
BROOKWATER
AUGUSTINE HEIGHTS
SPRINGFIELD
SPRING MOUNTAIN
SPRINGFIELD CENTRAL
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